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DINING GUIDE

Be a Good Egg
... and make it a full day 

this coming Sunday by taKing 
'em out In dinner and/or 
breakfast in observance of 
Easter Sunday. For instance, 
right after church you might 
continue to make it a good day 
with a brunch someplace.

Pen and QolU's got one in 
Manhattan Beach that start? at 
10 in the morining and goes 'til 
2 p.m. for $2.95 each.

You might follow this up 
with some of the exciting en 
trees ranging in price from 
$1.25 to $5 85 with the Easter 
dinner bit. This begins at ; in 
the afternoon on the complete 
dinner basis The kiddies plate 
goes at $1.75.

• • •
A bit farther downtown on 

South La Brea, Robert Robaire 
and his able staff are opening 
the original Robalrt'* French 
Restaurant a couple of hours 
earlier this Kaster Sunday to

accomodate the expected pa 
trons on that day. It'll be 3 
p.m.

They'll be serving the com 
plete menu as well us a special 
of Boeuf Bourguidgon. which is 
tenderlion tips in burgundy 
wine sauce, accompanied by 
salad with vinaigrette dress 
ing, fresh rolls and au gratin 
potatoes, all for $3 25.

Ordinarily. Rebalre's opens 
at 5 Tuesdays through Sundays 
for dinner and banquets. 

• • •
Now here's a little something 

different once again in the way 
of Easter dinner, traditional 
style.

It's at Millie Rlera's Seafood 
Grotto in Rrdondo Beach fea 
turing Joe Riera's special rec 
ipe for Bouillabaisse which is 
an exotic concoction from the 
seaport town of Marseille.

Then of course, the Italian 
pasta, steaks, swordfish, hall-

Fly tolTthe Red Balloon
for EASTER SUNDAY 

DI7VNER jm $1W
B.M Ham With FnritSwic*. 
T«w1 S*l*d With Ore

C*miic<l Y«m».
Green Bc*nt.
Roll and Butter.
lUkrti Apple Pit.
Choice of Cnffec or Tea.
Children'* Porlioiw IUU" Price.

Served 1 1 :JO lo 10.00 P.M. 
Special E*iter Braakftit

Red Balloon
Coffee Shops

17544 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance 
Phone: 370-3113

MONDAY — HAWAIIAN NITE

a Foully •!»!• dmi»r% l/«» $1.15
a IXOTIC FOITNISIAN COCXTAIU
a InMrtalniwnl Mm. Hint S«4. NlfHh
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fMONI J1*-S470
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EASTER
SUNDAY
DINNER

$1.75 Child™ """ '"•»•••"••'

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 37+GIRAF
4111 Pitllie CiMt Ni|lii| (I llnkt Mil it Riwtktfii llt< I

3431 So. Sepulvado Blvd. 
379-2477

HOTCL-RMTAURAMT

Plan Your Easttr with us
•runch from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.—42.M 

Diiineri itortiog at 2 p.m. from $3.25 to $5.85
Children'* plate $1.75

but. white bass and dozens of 
other seafood goodies will also 
be served on Easter. Yes, the 
abalone, too.

Located just off Pacific 
Coast Highway at the comer of 
Avenue I and Esplanade, Tbe 
Seafood Grotto is open even- 
day for luncheon and dinner 
plus cocktails and with musical 
entertainment on Friday and 
Saturday furnished by Rickey 
Angelos.

• • •
Down the coast a ways at 

Bea Brown's fabulous restau 
rant at the Laguna Beach 
Country Club you'll find a spe 
cial Easter dinner menu of 
fered diners from 11 in the 
morning with a wide variety of 
complete dinners at H95. Here 
might be an idea: combining a 
nice leisurely drive with a 
comfortable Easter dinner at 
the end.

• • •
Exactly what kind of spe 
cialty executive chef Odie 
Rwd will be offering patrons

EXCITING ... Tha naw Stava McQuaan picture, "BulliH" 
openi Wadnatday, April 2 at Unitad Artiits Theatre, 
2735 Pacific Coast Highway, Torranca. Matinees daily 
from I p.m., April 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.

on Easter, can't tell but the 
Golden Galleon ResUiruit of 
the Marina del Key Hotel al 
ways comes up with some 
thing.

Odie Reed, as you may know- 
is the son of a famed former 
master chef by the same 
name. The current one at t!ie 
Golden Galleon was formerly 
executive chef at WnittinghuTs 
Restaurant in the Valley as 
w*ll as the Money Tree in the 
same general area, plus the 
Deauville Country Club. Chef 
Odie began his career as sous 
chef with Jacques Richard of 
the Santa Inez Inn.

He's no slouch, this one, hav 
ing attended chef's school in 
Lingres. Germany, and Sal 
zburg. Austria so you can see. 
he knows his stuff when it 
comes to culinary delights.

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11625 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorna Blvd., Torranc* 
378-8386

27736 Silvar Spur Rd., Panintula Center
377-5660

EASTER DINNERS
SERVED FROM 1:00 P.M. 

HAM—PRIME Rll Sf AC 
TOP SIRLOIN-TURKEY I aTO

Child's Plate $1.25

i 5th

i___
5th ANNIVERSARY PARTY 

TUESDAY APRIL 8

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2520 SIPULVEDA BLVD..TORRANCE DA 5-523!

And as we outlined last 
week, the International Hotrl 
will be son-ing its traditional 
Easter Brunch and Dinner for 
the entire family on Easter 
Sunday in the Penthouse Res 
taurant up at the top of the ho 
tel, the charming Hunt Room 
just off the main lobby and the 
Coffee Shop.

There's to be special ki.ldies' 
plates served in each dining 
room and all children dining at 
the hotel with their families 
will receive an Easter sur 
prise.

• • •
Here's a quickie reminder 

for you in case you happen to 
be in Las Vegas for the week 
end: there's always something 
doing of a special nature at the 
Riviera Hold in that city so 
why should Easter be any dif 
ferent! Y'know. they know oth 
er things up there besides the 
galloping cubes and stuff like 
that there.

And while on the subject of 
The Riviera — though Dean 
Martin's premiere engagement 
here is still a few months off, 
he Jumped the gun last week 
and took an unofficial "bow" 
as part of the Sonny King act 
in the intimate SUrilte 
Tbeatre. But he'll be in there 
officially soon.

• • •
In Torrance at the Royal Gi 

raffe in the Ramada Inn on Pa 
cific Coast Highway, they'll 
also present a special Easter 
Sunday dinner from noon 'til 9 
p.m.

You'll find the choice of 
baked Virginia ham. roast torn 
turkey or roast slrlion of beef 
for the main course and in 
cludes everything from soup 
through dessert

The tariff will be $395 for

the Krmvn-iins and $175 for thr 
kiddies.

Been trying to get hold of 
Tom and Lois Whally all week 
to find out Just what their in 
tentions are (oops! Bad choice 
of words there) regarding Eas 
ter but had no hick.

However, dropped in at tho 
King's X Restaurant one 
evening last wvrk and Tom 
said he was planning on doing 
something a little special hut 
.-it the moment didn't know 
just what. So what* So just 
put in a phone call over there 
and got an answer — or two.

According to Chef Casey, 
there's both ham and turkey 
on the menu (possibly other 
goodies, as well) and will run 
out at $3.95 per copy for com 
plete dinners. You take it 
from there and have a good 
day!

• • •
Here there now. Buddy! It's 

not only Easier with which 
Sam Failla's wrestling' Natu 
rally Easter is the number one 
project in his mind for this 
coming weekend, but he must 
also keep in mind that the San 
Franciscan has been open five 
years as of this week. Sam has 
this problem every year — 
whether to push Easter or his 
anniversary — so he usually 
winds up with pushing them 
both at the same time.

This brings us around to 
"first things first" and then 
what comes first is Easter for 
w-hich Sam is presenting the 
good old baked Vifginia ham, 
prime rib, top sirloin or turkey 
— take your pick — and it all 
goes off at the handsome price 
on ONE NINETY-FIVE per 
each meal, and that's on a 
complete dinner basis, if you 
please! The kids get off for a 
buck and a quarter. And it all 
begins at one n'cock in the af 
ternoon.

Now then, back to the fifth 
anniversary' thing at the SIB 
Franciscan — this all gets off 
the ground on Tuesday, the 
8th. featuring the regular din 
ner from 5 'til 11 in the evening 
and with a buffet dinner avail 
able from 8 'til 10 p.m. Try to 
make this bash 'cause every 
year we've made the scene 
down there at 2530 W. Sepul-

• Autoi

CULINARY EXPERT . . . Ha't tha axacutiva chef of the 
Goldan Galleon Restaurant at tha Marina dal Ray Hotel, 
Odie Raad, formerly of Dick Whlttinghill'i spot In the 
Valley. Comet from a long Una of chafi, according fo> 
general manager, Ernest Crouch.

veda in Torrance, it's been ex 
actly that — a bash! And you 
shouldn't miss it!

As a son of follow-up to this 
early month's activities — 
there's to be a baseball party 
coming up at the San Francis 
can. Well, not exactly AT the 
San Fran but FROM there.

As the signs say — "Join the 
Party!" It's a Dodgers-Giants 
game to come off along toward 
the latter pan of the month. As 
a matter of fact, the 21st.

The bus leaves from the San 
Franciscan at 8:30 in the pee- 
em and the whole schmere is 
Included in the fast price of

$4.50 per each. So like, go, man 
(and woman) go! ,

• • •
Another Easter offer is being 

presented at the Red Balloon 
on Hawthorne Boulevard IB 
Torrance.

It's a one-ninety-nine bit that 
Includes so many things you 
wouldn't believe! Like baked 
Virginia ham with fruit sauce, 
salad, candied yams, green 
beans, roll and butter, apple 
pie and a choice of coffee or 
tea. And the kids get off with 
just half of that price!

It's 11:30 to 10 p.m. and a 
special Easter breakfast from 
(in the ayem.
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SPECIAL SPRING MENU. Wurinq:
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'A Man and a Woman
ALSO

"More Dead Than Alive
loot*" J 
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-THI STALKING MOON" 
"F1AY DIRTY"

SPECIAL EASTER DINNERS

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM-ROAST TURKEY

Kfnga
Nltvly,

At Th. fiaM 
UNNII 
MARVIN

6853 La Tijero
lAtC.MilwIo)
645-1600

BEAT YOUR WIFE ...
To Pare'i and Eat World's Bait BBQ in 

the Beautiful Pete's Lounge

UKE OUT • NIBS • CHICKEN 
SHORT RIBS .• STEAK • FISH 
PI22A • MEXICAN FOOD • SPAGHETTI
11109 HAWTHORN! BLVO 
INOlEWOOD-PHONf 678-9957 
DAILY tl'TO 1I-. FKI I SAT Till I AM

at the INTERNATIONAL
World famous PENTHOUSE RESTAURANT... f mm 435

Complete dinners served 2 pm to 10 pm
Victorian HUNT ROOM — Special Brunch . . .from 195

Served 9:30 am to 2:30 pm 
Complete Dinners served 3 pm to 9 pm . . .from 355 

COFFEE SHOP— Sunrise Breakfast 6 am to 12 JO pm
Complete Dinner served 12:30 to 9 pm...fromi95 

(CAJfdre/u fraa filler Surprti* In til DMng Heomt)

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

JUatador 
FOODS

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

Children's
Dinners

from $1.95
at entrance to Lot Angrle* Airport Terminal Ample FREE 

Century and Seiyulveda Boulevards Sdf-flctiaf

GAYLORD HOLIDAY CLOSE SUNDAY
.U.WA* *«u,EYALANI & THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDERS 

CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.'
LATITUDE 20

Marino ctol May lloial

NOW PIZZA NITELY

Beer • Luncheonjpeclals • Wine 
LA FONDA 803

Dd Con»«'» JUMP 'N 1 JACK

SPECIAL EASTER MENUAn Adventure in Cantonese Dining
Open Daily tor Luncheon-Dinnur-Cocktaill 

10974 W. Pico Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1589


